University of Maryland School of Medicine
Center for Research on Aging Presents:

**Focus on Aging Research:**
The Pathway to Disability, Including Progressive vs. Catastrophic Disability

**Thursday, March 17, 2022**
4:00-5:00pm

You must register via zoom link below
https://umaryland.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtcO-hrgjGdNmmTHva-IktepMtpAN72xQ

The “Focus on Aging Research” seminar series is a forum to share geriatric and gerontological research around a common theme but from different disciplinary and professional perspectives.

Any questions, please contact Anne Sullens (asullens@som.umaryland.edu)

---

**Guest Speaker**
Luigi Ferrucci, MD, PhD
Scientific Director, Office of the Scientific Director, National Institute on Aging

Following Dr. Ferrucci’s presentation, there will be break out groups that we invite you to join with facilitators leading interdisciplinary discussions.

---

University of Maryland Baltimore and University of Maryland Baltimore County are members of the global Age-Friendly University network.

**Aging Centers and Programs:**
Claude D. Pepper Older Americans Independence Center, Geriatric Research, Education and Clinical Center at the Baltimore VA, Peter Lamy Center on Drug Therapy and Aging, Geriatrics and Gerontology Education and Research Program, Biology and Behavior Across the Lifespan Organized Research Center and The Erickson School.